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â-1   V|„$L$dp„ S>hpb Ap‘p¡ : 20

(1)  b¡ÞL$f“u ìep¿ep Ap‘p¡.

(2)  V$p„Q“p¡ lºL$d A¡V$g¡ iy„?

(3)  Ar“ÃR>“ue N°plL$ A¡V$g¡ iy„?

(4)  rhr“de‘Ó“u ìep¿ep Ap‘p¡.

(5)  huÅÏ„ “pZp„L$ue c„X$p¡m ìehlpf A¡V$g¡ iy„?

(6)  L$p¡f b¢qL„$N“p A’® gMp¡.

(7)  ‘¡d¡ÞV$ b¡ÞL$“p¡ A’® gMp¡.

(8)  Q¡L$“p¡ Aep¡Áe “L$pf A¡V$g¡ iy„?

(9)  frns gp¡“ A¡V$g¡ iy„?

(10) k„ey¼s gp¡“ A¡V$g¡ iy„?
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â-2  (A) b¢L$f A“¡ N°plL$ hÃQ¡“p kpdpÞe gnZp¡ kdÅhp¡. 8

  (b) Ar“ÃR>“ue N°plL$“y„ Mpsy b„^ L$fhp“u rhr^ S>Zphp¡. 8

A’hp

  (A) N°plL$ “p Mpsp“u Nyàssp Åmhhp“u b¡ÞL$f“u afS>“p A‘hpv$p¡ S>Zphp¡.  8

  (b) ¼ep k„Å¡Np¡dp„ V$p„Q“p¡ lºL$d b¢L$f“¡ b„^“L$sp® “’u? 8

â-3  (A) b¡ÞL$f-N°plL$ k„b„^“p¡ A„s L¡$hu fus¡ Aph¡ s¡ rhNs¡ kdÅhp¡. 8

  (b) Q¡L$“u ìep¿ep Ap‘p¡ Q¡L$“p„ AphíeL$ sÐhp¡ S>Zphp¡. 8

A’hp

  (A) huÅÏ„ “pZp„L$ue c„X$p¡m“u qfeg V$pCd N°p¡k k¡V$gd¡ÞV$ ‘Ý^rs kdÅhp¡.  8

  (b) rhÃR>¡qv$s Q¡L$ A¡V$g¡ iy„? s¡“p gpnrZL$spAp¡ kdÅhp¡. 8

â-4  (A) b¡ÞL$p¡“p„ k„v$c®dp„ L$p¡‘p£f¡V$ kpdpÆL$ S>hpbv$pfu kdÅhp¡. 8

  (b) b¡qL„$N gp¡L$‘pg“u kÑp A“¡ afÅ¡“u Å¡NhpCAp¡ kdÅhp¡. 8

A’hp

  (A)  Q¡L$dp„ dlÐh“p¡ a¡fapf A¡V$g¡ iy„? s¡“p„ “pZp„ Q|L$hsu hMs¡ b¡ÞL$f¡ L$C 
sL¡$v$pfuAp¡ fpMhu Å¡CA¡?  8

  (b) k„Nu“ b¢L$ r^fpZ dpV¡$“p„ kpdpÞe tkÝ^p„sp¡ kdÅhp¡. 8

â-5  V|„$L$ “p¢^ gMp¡ (L$p¡C ‘Z b¡) 16

 (1) b¡v$fL$pfu         

 (2) b¡Cgd¡ÞV$

 (3) Q¡L$ ‘f r“ip“u L$fhu       

 (4) frns gp¡“

â-6  “uQ¡“p k„Å¡Np¡dp„ b¢L$f sfuL¡$ sd¡ iy„ L$fip¡? 16

(1) sdpfu b¢L$dp„ A¡L$ N°plL$“p rhrh^ âL$pf“p„ ÓZ Mpsp„ R>¡. N°plL$ Ny“¡Npf  
lp¡hp’u ‘p¡rgk Mpsy„ s¡“p Mpsp“u dprlsu dp„N¡ R>¡. 

(2) sdpfp N°plL$“p Mps¡ ê$.50,000 S>dp R>¡, S>¡“u kpd¡ ê$.30,000 “p¡ Q¡L$ gM¡g 
R>¡, S>¡“u QyL$hZu dpV¡$ fS|> ’pe s¡ ‘l¡gp L$p¡V®$ Üpfp 60,000“p¡. V$p„Q“p¡ lºL$d 
’pe R>¡.

(3) âpQu rg. “u sfa¡Zdp„ gMpe¡gp ê$. 55,000 “p¡ A¡L$pDÞV$ ‘¡Qu ¾$p¡tkNhpmp 
Q¡L$ ApÞep rg. “p Mpspdp„ S>dp L$fhp dpV¡$ cfhpdp„ Aph¡ R>¡.

(4) îu “Vy$cpC sp. 20/4/2018 hpmp¡ Q¡L$ sp. 21/4/2019 “p„ fp¡S> b¢L$dp„ 
Q|L$hZu dpV¡$ fS|> L$f¡ R>¡.
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ENGLISH VERSION

Q.1.  Answer in brief : 20
(1) Give defination of Banker’

(2) What is the meaning of ‘Garnishee Order”?

(3) Who is undesirable customer ?

(4) Give defination of Bill of Exchange.

(5) What is the meaning of Electronic Fund Transfer ?

(6) Wright the meaning of Core-Banking.

(7) Wright the meaning of payment bank.

(8) What is the meant by wrongful discloser of cheque ?

(9) What is the meaning of secured lending ?

(10) What is the meaning of joint lending ?

Q.2. (a) Explain the general relationship between a banker and his customer. 8
(b) State the procedure of close the undesirable customer’s account. 8

OR

(a) Discuss the banker’s duty of secrecy of customer’s account with 
exceptions.   8

(b) In which circumstance ‘Garnishee Order’ is not binding to bank ? 8

Q.3. (a) Explain the circumstances under which the relationship between banker 
and customer gets terminated. 8

(b) Give defination of Cheque ? Explain the characteristics of Cheque. 8

OR

(a) Explain the procedure to electronic payment system Real Time Gross 
Settlement.   8

(b) What is Truncated cheque? Describe characteristics of Truncated cheque 8

Q.4. (a) Explain Corporate Social Responsibility with reference to banks. 8
(b) Explain the provisions of Powers and duties of Banking Ombudsman. 8

OR

(a) What is material alteration in cheque? Explain the legal protection given 
to a paying banker against material alteration. 8

(b) Explain in detail the general principal of sound lending. 8
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Q.5.  Write short note : (Any two) 16

(1) Negligence

(2) Bailment

(3) Marking of Cheques

(4) Secured Loan

Q.6.  What would you as a banker do in the following circumstance : 16

(1) A customer has three different types of account in your bank. The  
police wants information of his bank account as he is culprit 

(2) Yours customer’s account shows credit of Rs. 50,000

 against the balance, he wrote a cheque of Rs. 30,000 But

 before the cheque is presented for the payment, the court

 gives Garnishee Order of Rs. 60.000

(3) The account payee cheque of Rs. 55.000 00/- in favour of

 Prachi Ltd. is presented in the bank to be deposited in the account 

 of Anaya Ltd.

(4) Your customer Shree Natubhai presented a cheque contain 
date 20-4-2018 for payment at the bank on date 21-4-2019


